
-Head Start Family Support 
Programs
-Summer Nutrition Sites 
(WCS/DPS)
-Children̓s Assessment and 
Preschool Exceptional Student 
Services (WCS)
-CHAMP (Classes -CHAMP (Classes to Help, Advise 
and Motivate Parents)
-Healthy Babies (NGHP,)
-Recipes for Success (NGHP)
-Health screenings (NGHP)
-Healthy Families home visitation 
(FSC)
-Oak H-Oak Haven group home for teen 
mothers and their children (FSC)
-Grandparents Raising 
Grandchildren (FSC)
-First Steps (FSC)
-Dal-Dalton Neighborhood Initiative 
(NGHP, DPS, and faith-based 
community)
-Kids on the Block prevention 
presentations 
-Darkness to Light training 
-Medical ca-Medical care, psychological 
testing/counseling, PT, OT, 
speech/feeding therapy and music 
therapy (Anna Shaw Children̓s 
Institute)
-Reading Around the Tree (Anna 
Shaw Children̓s Institute)
--Reach Out and Read (Anna Shaw 
Children̓s Institute)
-American Sign Language (Anna 
Shaw Children̓s Institute)
-Public Lib-Public Library information and 
technology services for 
teens/young adults (annual 
service)
-Free Spanish classes (community 
center)
-Citizenship classes/GED (Latin -Citizenship classes/GED (Latin 
American Association, DSC)

# events or classes

# home visits

# children

# parents

# screenings

# books checked out

# at# attending training or classes

Health, Nutrition, Language & Well-Being Support & Services
Inputs

Outcomes
Short Term Intermediate Long Term

Activities Process 
Outcomes

-Federal and state  funding

-United Way funding

-Local philanthropy

-Ga DOE L4GA grant to WCS

-Funds supporting library system

-Local pa-Local partnerships working 
together to address needs

-Local initiatives addressing literacy 
needs

Improved parenting skills

Increased access to healthy food

Increased access to health care

Increased understanding of 
nutrition and healthy lifestyles

IncIncreased understanding of social 
and emotional development of 
children

Increased understanding of social 
emotional development of 
children by teen parents

IncIncreased early intervention for 
developmental delays

Increased access to literacy 
materials

Increased access to English and 
citizenship classes

Improved family functioning

Improved nutrition

Improved child health

Improved child social and 
emotional development

Improved child development

IImproved personal and family 
functioning 

Improved English skills

 

Increased family 
stability

Improved social 
and emotional 
well-being

IncIncreased access to 
integrated health, 
nutrition and 
wellness supports


